
ReNue Skin Care Clinic & Spa Expands With a
New Location in Seton

Dr. Jason McWhirter has opened a

third ReNue clinic to better serve

those looking for spa services or a

dermatologist around Calgary.

For spa- and medical-grade skincare without a trip to the

dermatologist, Calgary physician Dr. Jason McWhirter brings

his ReNue clinic to Seton.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CANADA, October 31, 2014

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Dr. Jason McWhirter opened

ReNue (www.renue.ca) in 2002 with the goal of offering

top-of-the-line skin services to those who wanted both

the comforts of a spa and skin services for which you'd

normally see a dermatologist. This month, his Calgary

practice grows to include a third office, located in Seton,

to meet the needs of more patients in the thriving world

of cosmetic skin care. 

"We opened the new location to serve our South Calgary customers better and as a part of our

goal to expand and become a province-wide and national brand," Dr. McWhirter says. "The

success of our other offices downtown and in Airdrie has shown us that people really appreciate

our style of service, combining spa-level comforts with medical-grade treatments."

The new 2,000-square-foot facility at 19489 Seton Crescent was custom-designed for ReNue

within a contemporary business complex. The commercial development was constructed using

"green" building techniques and materials to reach LEED certification (Leadership in Energy &

Environmental Design). 

Dr. McWhirter says the new office will offer all the same services as other ReNue locations,

including injectable treatments, massages, and laser hair removal, all popular options among

Calgary patients.

"We're really excited to open a clinic in such an up-and-coming area," Dr. McWhirter says. "Seton

really fits our practice's profile and philosophy well, as we try to stay at the forefront of

innovations in health and beauty." 

Plans for the Seton urban center include housing, a medical campus, a school and library, green

space, and 130,000 square feet of retail space, all with a modern design, according to a recent

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.renue.ca
http://www.renue.ca/dr-mcwhirter.cfm


Calgary Herald article.

"It really seems like a booming community with a lot of amenities. We are very excited to be a

part of its development," Dr. McWhirter says.

The opening of the third office, which officially began taking patients Oct. 14, follows a recent

move of the clinic's Airdrie branch. In late July, ReNue moved from a location it had occupied in

Airdrie since 2007 to a larger and brighter facility at 2800 Main Street.

"It's been an exciting time for us," Dr. McWhirter says. "We've made these changes because we

want to make visiting ReNue easier and more convenient to more people around Calgary. Our

patients truly seem to love the services we provide, and now we can provide even more of

them." 

Dr. McWhirter invites those interested in visiting the new Seton office to attend an open house

Nov. 1. Call (403) 523-1091 for details.

###

Dr. Jason McWhirter (www.renue.ca) is a licensed physician who specializes in medical and

cosmetic dermatology. He received his medical degree from the College of Physicians of Alberta,

and he is a fellow of the Canadian College of Family Physicians. His medical education has

included instruction from some of the top dermatologists in North America, as well as training in

both urgent care and sports medicine. Dr. McWhirter founded ReNue in downtown Calgary in

2002 as a skin care-focused component of his existing medical practice. He founded a second

location in Airdrie in 2007 and a third in Seton in 2014. His main emphasis is minimally invasive

facial rejuvenation.
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